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Computer-AssistedQuantificationof Axo-Somatic
Boutonsat theCell Membraneof Motoneurons
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Abstract—This paper presents a system for computer-assisted
quantification of axo-somatic boutons at motoneuron cell-surface
membranes. Different immunohistochemical stains can be used to
prepare tissue of the spinal cord. Based on micrographs displaying
single neurons, a finite element balloon model has been applied to
determine the exact location of the cell membrane. A synaptic pro-
file is extracted next to the cell membrane and normalized with ref-
erence to the intracellular brightness. Furthermore, a manually se-
lected reference cell is used to normalize settings of the microscope
as well as variations in histochemical processing for each stain.
Thereafter, staining, homogeneity, and allocation of boutons are
determined automatically from the synaptic profiles. The system is
evaluated by applying the coefficient of variation ( ) to repeated
measurements of a quantity. Based on 1856 motoneuronal images
acquired from four animals with three stains, 93% of the images
are analyzed correctly. The others were rejected, based on process
protocols. Using only rabbit anti-synaptophysin as primary anti-
body, the correctness increases above 96%. values are below
3%, 5%, and 6% for all measures with respect to stochastic opti-
mization, cell positioning, and a large range of microscope settings,
respectively. A sample size of about 100 is required to validate a
significant reduction of staining in motoneurons below a hemi-sec-
tion (Wilcoxon rank-sum test, ��� ��� , ��� � ). Our system
yields statistically robust results from light micrographs. In future,
it is hoped that this system will substitute for the expensive and
time-consuming analysis of spinal cord injury at the ultra-struc-
tural level, such as by manual interpretation of nonoverlapping
electron micrographs.

Index Terms—Active contour, balloon model, computer-assisted
microscopy, quantitative microscopy, synaptic profile.

I. INTRODUCTION

TRAUMATIC injury to the humanspinal cord inducesa
complex patternof functional alterations.Deficits may

rangefrom minor motor andsensordisturbancesto complete
plegiawith avariabledegreeof spasticity[1]. Sofar, thepatho-
physiologicalmechanismsunderlyingtheseacuteandchronic
alterationsare only partially understood[2]. Data obtained
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from animalmodelssuggestthatstructuralalterationsof intact
neuronalsystemsbelow the lesion (e.g., synapticplasticity)
maycontributeto alteredmotoneuronfunction[3]–[5].

A comprehensivetestof thishypothesisrequirestheemploy-
mentof an objective, unbiasedapproachto the quantification
of synapticinput to thesomalsurfaceof motoneurons.Usually,
suchinvestigationsarebasedon a smallnumberof neuronsat
the ultra-structurallevel, suchasnonoverlappingelectronmi-
crographs[6]. However, asystemdeterminingthereproducible
quantification of axo-somaticboutonsat motoneuralcell-sur-
facemembranesat thelight-microscopiclevel would allow the
processingof many morecellscomparedto theultra-structural
studiesandhence,facilitatestheachievementof statisticallyro-
bust results.

Quantitative methodsfor computer-assistedmorphometry
and cytometry have alreadybeenestablishedduring the past
decade[7], [8]. It is commonlyrecognizedthat precisedetec-
tion of cytologicalobjectsembeddedin differentmorphological
structuresis thekey problemin automaticprocessingof histo-
logicalsamplesby meansof digital imageanalysis[9]. In early
approaches,only thenumberof similarstructures,suchascells,
wasdetermined[10]. Suchrecognitionof cytologicalstructures
in micrographsis tackledmostly by specially enhancedand
adaptedlocalthresholdingandfiltering techniques[11], [12]. A
numberof systemshave beenevaluated,comparingautomated
and manual referencecounts.However, all cells were only
characterizedby a binary numberdescribingtheir presence.
Therefore,early approachesin computer-assistedmicroscopy
areof first-order(order:cell detection).

Moresophisticatedapproachesareableto determinecharac-
teristicparametersof eachcell in theimage,suchastheirbright-
ness,texture, form, shapeor fractal dimension.In mostcases,
theform of cellsis determined[12]–[15]. Dueto theirpixel-ori-
entedconcept,cell countersrequireadditionaledgecompletion
whenextendedto form characterization[11], [16]. Also, vari-
antsof region growing [17], [18], model-basedparametricfit-
ting of elliptical shapes[13], or semi-automaticcontourdetec-
tion [15] are usedto accuratelyextract closedobject bound-
aries.However, besidethequantificationof thenumberof struc-
tures, their global characteristicis parameterized.Therefore,
suchkind of computer-assistedmicroscopy systemhasbeen
namedthesecond-orderapproach(orders:cell detection,form
determination).Localerrorsin shapedetectionaretolerableby
second-ordersystems,becausetheir effect on the global form
parametersis only minor.

In contrast,thedeterminationof sizeanddistributionof axo-
somaticboutonsat thecell-surfacemembraneof amononeuron
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Fig. 1. Theimmunohistochemicalstains(a)synaptophysin,(b) glycine,and(c) GABA areappliedto markneurotransmitters.To exemplify axo-somaticboutons
at thecell membrane,themarkedregion is magnified below. Notethateachimagecontainsa singlecell only.

requireshigh local accuracy. Theentirecell shapehasto belo-
catedexactly to enabledetailedmeasurementsalong the cell
membrane.If partsof theshapecannotbedetectedvalidly, they
have to be excludedfrom further imageanalysis.Therefore,
thequantificationof axo-somaticboutonsatcell membranesin
light-microscopicimagesis of third-order(orders:cell detec-
tion, form determination,profile quantification).

Computer-assistedmicroscopy, addressingthird-orderimage
analysisis ratherseldomreported.Furthermore,agoldstandard
for thevalidationof suchsystemsdoesnotexist. In ourcase,the
truenumberandsizeof boutonsis neitherknown norcountable
a priori by a humanobserver. For thesereasons,the goal of
this paperis two-fold. In thefirst part,a novel systemfor auto-
matedquantificationof axo-somaticboutonsin micrographsis
introduced.Thesystemiscapableof measuringtheintensityand
distribution of immunoreactivity with minimal userinteraction
for large cell populationsandnumerousstainsby several nor-
malizedandabsolutemeasures.The secondpart of this paper
addressesthe validationof our approach.Basedon numerous
micrographs,we have analyzedbasicsystemproperties,such
aslinearity, time-,andshift-invariance.Thecoefficient of vari-
ationof themeasuresis usedto assesstheir reliability [7]. The
samplesizerequiredfor furtherexperimentaluseof themethod
hasalsobeendetermined.

II. STAINING TECHNIQUES AND IMAGE ACQUISITION

Adult female Sprague–Dawley rats (200–250 g) were
anaesthetizedwith an intra-peritoneal injection of chloral
hydrate(400 mg/kg body weight). The animalswere flushed
with approximately100 ml 0.1 M phosphatebuffered saline
(PBS,pH 7.4) followedby 500ml 1%paraformaldehyde/2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M PBS.The spinal cord was dissected
andpost-fixedin thesamefixative for 2 h. Segmentallevel L4
was removed, washedfor 1 h in PBS, post-fixed in osmium
tetroxide(1% in 0.1M PBS)for 1 h, washedandslowly dehy-
dratedwith ascendingconcentrationsof ethanolandembedded
in amixtureof EponandAraldite.Following polymerizationof
theembeddingmixture(48 hoursat 56 C), tissueblockswere
trimmedandserialsemi-thin(1 m) transversesectionswere
collectedontoadjacentslides.

The sections were processedfor immunohistochemistry
using the peroxidase–antiperoxidase(PAP) method.All sec-
tions were etchedin a solution of 5% sodium ethoxide (4
minutes)and subsequentlywashedseveral times in absolute
ethanol. Endogenousperoxidasesand nonspecific antibody
binding were blocked by incubatingsectionsin 5% H O in
PBS(5 minutes)followed by 20% normalgoatserumin PBS
(20 minutes).Theprimaryantibodiesusedin this investigation
were:

1) polyclonal rabbit anti-synaptophysin (Dako, diluted
1: 500)

2) rabbitanti-glycine(Viva Diagnostika,diluted1: 500)
3) rabbitanti-gamma-aminobutyric acid(GABA) Viva Di-

agnostika,diluted1: 500.
Thesectionswereincubatedin primaryantibodyfor 24hoursat
roomtemperaturefollowedbyincubationin goatanti-rabbitIgG
for 1 h (Sigma,diluted1: 500)andrabbitPAP for 1 hr (Sigma,
diluted1: 100).Thestainingwasdevelopedby incubatingsec-
tionsfor 5 min in 0.5mg/ml 3,3′-diaminobenzidinecontaining
0.003%H O .

All sectionswere visualizedby a Zeiss Axioplan micro-
scope.Samplemotoneuronalprofiles werecapturedby a Sony
XC-77CECCD cameracontrolledby theIPPLUSimageanal-
ysis system(Media Cybernetics,MD). The imagesobtained
were512 480pixelsin sizewith 256graylevels.

Fig. 1 exemplifies the characteristicappearanceof different
stains.In eachmicrograph,only onemotoneuronis captured.
Thecell membrane’sregion of interest(ROI) partly is magni-
fied below eachmicrograph.The synapticboutonsmarked by
theantibodiesappeardarkerthantheirsurrounding.Thesestruc-
turesareto bereproduciblyquantified by thesystem.

III. DETECTION OF CELL MEMBRANE AND QUANTIFICATION

OF SYNAPTIC PROFILES

A large numberof motoneuronshas to be examined.The
immunohistochemicalstainsproducedifferentappearancesof
cellsandaxo-somaticboutons.However, every imagemustbe
quantifiedreproduciblyregardlessof location,size,form or ap-
pearanceof themembrane,which,for example,maybeaffected
by manualsettingsof the microscopeor histolochemicalpro-
cessing.All stepsof imageprocessinghave beendesignedto
acknowledgethis generalrequirement.
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Fig. 2. This figure magnifies a clip of a glycine-stainedcell. The balloonis
visualizedduring the iterationby its verticesandedges.A constantpressure
from inside expandsthe balloon. Internal forcesare contraryto stronglocal
deformations.Externalforcesarederivedfrom thelocalgradientin theimageto
stoptheballoon’smovementatthecellmembrane.Thosepartsof themembrane
arefrozen(white edges).

A. Segmentation of the Cell Body

Thesegmentationof micrographsmustyield the locationof
the cell membrane,which canvary widely in shape.A closed
boundaryof thecell bodyis neededto extracttheadjacentcell
membranefor quantification. To be useful in an automated
system,the detectionmust be independentof tissuefixation,
stainingprocess,andmicroscopesetup.

Active contourmodelsallow detectionof arbitrarily shaped
objects and result in coherentsegmentation.They are used
widely to segment medical image material. Based on the
original modelby KASS et al. [19], many variationshave been
introduced in biomedical engineering[20]. Previously, we
have developeda deformablemembranefor cell segmentation
[21], [22] that is basedon the balloonmodel [23]. This finite
elementmodelreflectsthepropertiesof biologicalmembranes
andenhancestheirdetection[21]. Detailedmathematicsof this
balloonapproacharedescribedelsewhere[22].

Fig. 2 illustratesour membranemodel.Theballoonconsists
of vertices , andconnectingstraight
edges that form a polygon.An innerpressureiteratively di-
latestheballoon,which is initialized with a smallseedcontour
insidethecell. In eachiteration,thenumberof verticesis con-
trolled automatically. Externalforcesderived from local gray
level gradientsaffect theedges.Internalforcesarederivedfrom
mechanicalpropertiesand prevent the balloon from forming
sharpedges.The balloon is stabilizedby freezingthosever-
ticesthatmovedonly alittle for anumberof iterations.Thisim-
plicitely correspondsto asimulatedannealingprocess,in which
the temperatureimposingthecontour’s dynamicsis decreased
constantly[24]. Thefrozencontouris enhancedlocallybyasto-
chastictechniquemaximizingthe gray level gradientfor each
vertex [21], [25].

B. Local Confidences

Inhomogeneousillumination and variable staining quality
dueto tissuepropertiesmaycauselocal detectionerrorsof the
cell membrane.A heuristicmeasureof confidence
is provided automaticallyby the algorithm. For each edge

between and , resultsfrom the productof three
factors.Eachfactor givesa fuzzy probability for the
edgeto representa partof theactualcell membrane.

1) A cell membranedoes not show strong local bends.
Therefore,the adjacentanglesof the edge at and

(a) (b)

Fig. 3. The local confidences� describethe reliability of the final balloon
location.They are attachedto the edges

��
. Note that (a) dendritesand (b)

mislocationsyield low confidences.For thesake of simplicity, equal � arenot
repeatedin the figure.

are checked. The first local confidence factor
evaluatingthe bendof the contourdecreasesfrom one
down to zerofor anglesof down to andbelow,
respectively.

2) Thegradientperpendicularto theedgeis calculatedfrom
theexternalinfluencesof theballoonmodelin thelastit-
erationof thesegmentation.At a desiredtransitionfrom
unstainedto stainedareas,the strengthof the external
forceexceedstheinnerpressure.Hence,thesecondlocal
confidencefactor evaluating imagegradientsdecreases
from onedown to zeroif externalinfluencesarestronger
than the pressureor not present,respectively. In other
words, local contourpositionsthat aremainly resulting
from theinternalmechanicsof themembranearelabeled
with low confidence.

3) Edgesnearthe imageborderareassumedto belongto a
dendriteleaving theimage.Sinceonly axo-somaticbou-
tonsareto bequantified,thethird localconfidencefactor
evaluatingthepositionof themembraneis setto zeroor
oneif theedgeis locatedcloserthat of theimage’s
sizeto theborderor not, respectively.

Local confidencevaluesare forced to changeonly moder-
ately alongthe membrane.Therefore,a moving averagefilter
is appliedto improve robustnessof the confidencevalues.In
summary, the canberegardedastheprobabilityof correctly
detectingthe cell membrane,which is assumedto separate
different cellular compartments(Fig. 3). They are used as
local weights for the quantification of synapticprofiles (see
SectionIII-D).

C. Extraction and Linearization of the Cell Membrane

The balloon’s final position is at the inner edge of the
motoneuralcell-surface membrane.The width of the ROI
containingaxo-somaticboutonsdependsonthesizeof boutons
aswell asthemicroscopicmagnification,but not on thestain.
According to our imaging setup,the width of ROI was set
manually to 12 pixels. A two-dimensional(2-D) coordinate
transformlinearizesthe natural curvature of the ROI into a
rectangularstripe. In other words, the polygon connecting
the vertices is transformedinto its parametrizationalong
the curse of curve. The curvature parameteris resampled
equidistantly, resultingin theparameter . Thegraylevelsfrom
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Fig. 4. Extraction and processingof synapticprofiles: (a) initial synaptic
profile, (b) referencestripe,(c) normalizedprofile, (d) binarizedprofile, and
(e)–(h)detectedboutonsatdifferentscales.Notethatprofiles(c)–(h)havebeen
invertedfor visualizationpurposes.

theROI areresampledperpendicularto thecurvatureby linear
interpolation[26]. Theresultingrectangularstripeis calledthe
synapticprofile [Fig. 4(a)].

Additionally, anintracellularintensityreferencestripeis ex-
tractedfromtheneuronalcytoplasmadjacentto theinnersideof
theballoon’s final location.It is linearizedin thesamemanner
asthesynapticprofile to determinelocal illumination inhomo-
geneities[Fig. 4(b)]. Assuminglocal continuityof background
staining,thesynapticprofile is normalizedby subtractionfrom
a meanbackgroundgray level obtainedfrom the low-passfil-
teredreferencestripe[Fig. 4(c), invertedfor visualization].

D. Quantification of Synaptic Profiles

Thenormalizedsynapticprofile with length and
height representsthestainingat thecell-surfacemembrane,
independentof backgroundstainingandillumination inhomo-
geneities[Fig. 4(c)]. It is usedto computequantitativeparame-
tersdescribingcomparativemeasurementsfor intensity and
homogeneity of thestainingwithin thesynapticprofile as
well asglobalallocationcharacteristics - and - .

1) Staining: Theabsolutestaining of asynapticprofile
is definedasits confidence-weightedmeanvalue

(1)

where the confidencevalues are projectedinto the confi-
dencesequence accordingto the coordinatetransformof

. Thesequence decreasesirregularitiesanderrors
in detectionand,hence,improvesthe robustnessof . The
normalizationto thesumof all makes independentof
thelength of themembraneaswell asthecorrelationof to
thestainingintensity.

Although wasnormalizedfor local illumination in-
homogenities, dependsontheglobalilluminationintensity
of theimage,which is a settingof themicroscope.To calibrate
the system,a physiological referencecell is chosenmanually
beforea seriesof cells is processed.This referencecell is cap-

turedwith varyingintensitiesof illumination[Fig. 5(a)].Theil-
luminationlevel is computedastheconfidentmeangraylevel
of theintracellularintensityreference[Fig. 4(b)]. A third-order
polynomialfunction is fittedby a leastsquaresapprox-
imation[27] to theabsolutestaining , which aremeasured
at eachillumination level of thereferencecell [Fig. 5(b)].

Thestaininginformation provided to theuseris a rela-
tive measure.It is basedon the absolutestaining andthe
illumination level of thecurrentcell in comparisonto theref-
erencestaining

(2)

isanintuitiveparameterfor theoccurrenceof stainingalong
the cell membrane.A valueof 0% indicatesthe sameamount
of stainingasin the referencecell. Values determine
higherstainingwhile describesa decreasecompared
to thereferencecell.

2) Homogeneity: The overall homogeneityof the normal-
ized synapticprofile is assessedby information-the-
oreticquantities.Theentropy

(3)

introducedby SHANNON quantifies the uncertaintyof a prob-
ability distribution of outcomes.

reachesamaximumif theprobabilities areuniform-dis-
tributed( ) andis zerofor a stablestateof only a
singleoutcome.In thecurrentcontext, 256outcomesre-
flect the gray levels in the normalizedsynaptic
profile. Oncemore,the confidence is appliedto increase
robustness

else
(4)

Again,theabsolutehomogeneity dependsontheillumina-
tion level . Likewisestaining in (2), therelativevalue
is obtainedfrom normalizationof with theentropy of the
referencecell at illumination level . Hence,
indicatesthatthegraylevelsaredistributedlesshomogeneously
thanwithin the synapticprofile of the referencecell andvice
versa.

3) Allocation: Relative measuressuchas and are
applicableonly within the samecell line that is basedon the
samereference.Contrarily, the spatialallocation(2-D alloca-
tion) - measuresthe absolutecoverageof the membrane
with boutons

- (5)
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(a) (b)

Fig. 5. (a) A referencecell is capturedvaryingtheillumination by settingsof themicroscope.(b) The
�

-valuesarefitted by a third-orderpolynomialfunction.

The binarized synaptic profile is computed from
by global thresholding[Fig. 4(d)]. Basedon a man-

ually selectedthresholdin one of the referencecell images,
the thresholdfunction is calculatedautomatically, such
that all referencecell imagesresult in the samenumberof
black pixels in . The factor adapts - to the
naturalareaof circularobjects,suchthatanallocationof 100%
indicatesa densecoverageof round-shapedobjects in the
binarysynapticprofile .

Theprojectedallocation(1-D allocation) - measuresthe
occurrenceof stainingalongthemembrane.For any , thepro-
jection of thebinarysynapticprofile is
, if thereexistsat leastone with . Similar to (5),

- is defined as the confident percentageof . Hence,
- specifiesthepresenceof antigenin closeproximity to the

membrane.
4) Bouton Geometry: The binarized synaptic profile

is analyzedfurther in order to record the geometry
of the boutonspresent.This is done by meansof morpho-
logical filters [28], which frequentlyare usedin the context
of biological image analysisand quantitative cytology [29],
[9]. Tophat filters (subtractingthe closing [9]) with discsof
decreasingradius extract round-shapedobjects of different
sizesfrom [Fig. 4(e)–(h)]. Having the width of the
ROI defined to 12 pixels, structuringelementswith radii of
eight, six, four, and two pixel were used.Our morphological
filters conform with partially occluded objects. Therefore,
disksup to a diameterof 16 pixelscanbedetectedin theROI
of 12 pixels height.The confident amountof set pixels after
eachfilter scaleis normalizedto thecorrespondingsizeof the
structuringelement.This yields the confidentnumberof discs
of a certainsizewithin . To enablethe comparisonof
differentcells, the measuresadditionallyarenormalizedwith
respectto theprofile length .

E. System Integration and Workflow

The systemfor synapticprofile extraction and quantifica-
tion wasdevelopedunderthesoftwareengineeringenvironment
Khoros2 (KhoralResearchInc.,Albuquerque,NM). It operates
onaSunSparcUltra 2 computerunderUNIX (Fig.6).Theuser
interfaceis designedto minimizeinteraction.

1) System Initialization: All imageprocessingis controlled
by parameterfiles that aredefined in advance.An expert se-
lectsa referencecell for eachimmunohistochemicalstain,cap-
turesthecell with at leastfour illumination settingsat themi-
croscope,andtransfersthedatato theworkstation.A reference
segmentationof thecellmembranein oneof theseimagesisper-
formedmanuallyandtheparametersetcontrollingtheballoon
is self-determinedby thesystemsuchthatthecontourextracted
automaticallybestmatchesthemanualsegmentation[30]. Fur-
thermore,theexpertselectstheglobalthresholdfor binarization
of thecorrespondingsynapticprofile.

Fig. 7 shows theapplicationfor computer-assistedthreshold
selection.Basedonthecurrentthreshold,thebinarizedsynaptic
profile is transformedin real-timeinto theimageanddrawn in-
sidetheoutlinedcontournext to theoriginalstainedtissue.The
detectedboutonscaneasilybecomparedwith theoriginalimage
contents,which enablessimpleandreproduciblethresholdse-
lection.

2) Process Protocol: For eachautomaticallyprocessedcell
image,a resultingprotocol is printed(Fig. 8). In theseproto-
cols,astainedcell andits detectedcontourarepresentednext to
eachother. Thegray level of thecontourindicateslocal confi-
dencevalues,with darkandbrightpartsassigninghighandlow
detectionquality, respectively. Informationreadfrom darkparts
of theprofile hasamajorinfluenceonthequantification.Based
onthisvisualization,theoperatorcanreadilydecidewhetherthe
contourdetectionwassuccessful.Ontheright-handsideof each
protocol,staining,homogeneity, andallocationarepresentedas
percentagesof the referencecell. For the morphologicalfig-
ures,the radii of the structuringdisksaregiven togetherwith
theconfidentnormalizationof thenumberof diskscontainedin

. Thevisualizationof thesefiguresby alogarithmically
scaledbarchartenablesfastuserinspection.

3) Workflow: Theworkflow for aseriesof slicesthatalready
hasbeeninitialized is asfollows.

• Motoneuronsare selected,manually centered,and ac-
quiredif thenucleolusis clearlyvisible.Thispreventsthe
samecell to be capturedmore thanoncefrom different
histological sections.In addition, this usually yields a
perpendicularcut of thecell membrane.Thebackground
correctionof the microscopeis usedto remove optical
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Fig. 6. Processscheme.Thedashedlines indicatethemanualinitialization,which is performedonly once.All otherstepsresultingin theprocessprotocolare
performedautomaticallyin batchmode.

Fig. 7. During manualthresholdselection,thebinarizedsynapticprofiles are
reprojectedin real-timenext to theoriginalstainedtissue.This figuregivestwo
examples.

artifactsfrom theimage.However, gainandoffsetremain
unchangedfor a seriesof cells in orderto minimizeuser
interaction.Therefore,saturationof the charge coupled
device (CCD)-chipin bright imageareasmightoccurand
hasto behandledsufficiently by thealgorithm.

• Theimagesaretransferredto theworkstationandthepa-
rameterfile is selectedaccordingly. Thereafter, thesystem
is startedandautomaticallyprints the protocol for each
processedcell image(Fig. 8). Thevaluesarealsostored
in a databasetable.The executionis performedin batch
modeandtakesabout20 secondspercell.

• Theprotocolsareinspectedfor localdetectionerrors.Mi-
crographsare rejectedandexcludedfrom further evalu-
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Fig. 8. Theprocessprotocoldisplaystheoriginal samplebesidethedetected
contour. Its gray levels indicatethe local confidence.Theresultingparameters
aregivenon theright.

ation only if local detectionerrorsare labeledwith high
confidence.By this verification,thephysicianremainsin
control of the quantification process,which is important
in themedicalcontext of computer-aideddiagnosis.How-
ever, thiscontrolis restrictedto theacceptanceof contour
detection.Theuserhasno ability to modify thequantifi-
cationvalues.

• Finally, thedatabasetableis exportedfor usein any appli-
cationfor evaluation,visualization,and/orstatisticanal-
ysis.

IV. VALIDATION OF THE METHOD

Thequantificationof axo-somaticboutonsdependsonapre-
cise detectionof the cell membraneand a robust correction
of influencescausedby the imagingsystem.However, a gold
standardto comparewith doesnot exist [31]. Tissueof the
spinalcordcanbeeitherpreparedfor electronmicroscopy atthe
ultra-structurallevel or for histologicalanalysisat thelight-mi-
croscopiclevel. Hence,the validationof our methodwasper-
formedstepwiseaccordingto theorderof our system.

A. Cell Detection

First-ordercomputer-assistedmicroscopy describesthe de-
terminationof the numberof structures.This canbe validated
easilybecausea humanobserver is ableto performa reference
count. In our case,high spatial resolution,which is required
for structuralanalysisof the cell membrane,causeseachdig-
ital imageto display only one cell. Furthermore,manualad-
justmentduring imageacquisitionalways guaranteesthat the
middlepixel of the imageis locatedinsidethecell. Therefore,
the a priori correctnessin the first-orderstageis 100%.How-
ever, ourmethodmightbeextendedeasilyto analyzemorethan
onecell per imagebecause,at the light-microscopiclevel, the
varianceof grayvaluesinsidethecell is muchlower thanout-
side.

B. Form Determination

The second-orderpart of our microscopy systemautomati-
cally locatesthecell membraneusinga finite elementballoon
model.Eachpartof thedetectedcell membraneis labeledby a
local confidence.

Froma total of 245760imagepixels,only about30000are
usedto build thesynapticprofile. Therefore,reliablesegmenta-
tion is indispensablefor quantification.Thequalityof motoneu-
ronalplasma-membranedetectionwastestedon1856arbitrarily
chosencell images.31 imageswererejectedautomaticallyby

TABLE I
DETECTION OF CELL MEMBRANES

the systembecausethe overall confidenceof the detectedcell
membranewas too low. In thesecases,the ballooneither re-
mainedcompletelyinsidethecell,whichwascausedbyimaging
artifacts,or jumpedover the cell membranetoward the image
borders.Thesegmentationof theremaining1825cellswasver-
if iedby aneurobiologist(TableI). For all stains,93%of thecell
membranesweredetectedconfidently. Theanti-synaptophysin
antibodyenablesthe mostrobust membranelocation(correct-
ness 96%) while the anti-glycineantibodyyields only 90%
correctlylocatedcell membranes.This correlatesto thevisual
impressionfrom thedifferentstains(Fig. 1).

C. Bouton Quantification

Celldetectionandformdeterminationhavebeenevaluatedby
a humanobserver quantitatively andqualitatively, respectively.
However, theevaluationof thesystem’sthird-ordercomponent
is not possibleby a humanobserver becauseneithersizenor
distributionof axo-somaticboutonscanbecounted.Therefore,
we determinedthe coefficient of variation to quantify the
degreeof agreementfor repeatedmeasurementsof a quantity
[7], [32]

(6)

where and denotethemeanvalueandstandarddeviation,re-
spectively. Forexample,acoefficientof variation in-
dicatesthat95%of all measurementsarelocatedlessthan
apartfrom the meanvalue . In general, indicates
reliablemeasurements[32].

1) Stochastic Optimization: The quantification of boutons
in the synapticprofiles dependson the preciselocationof the
cell membranethat is usedto determinethe profile. However,
the balloon-basedsegmentationmethodis basedon stochastic
optimization.In particular, randomshiftsof verticesweretested
during simulatedannealingof the final contour. To determine
thesystem’svariationcausedby stochasticoptimization,anar-
bitrarily chosenimagewasanalyzed20timesbasedondifferent
randomseeds. wasdeterminedfor theabsolutestainingand
homogeneityas well as the spatialand projectedallocations
( , , - , and - , respectively),whichcanbecom-
putedindividually for a singlecell (TableII). For all measures,
thecoefficientof variationwasbelow 3%.Therefore,stochastic
optimizationof the final balloonpositionis sufficiently repro-
duciblewith respectto thesynapticprofile’s quantification.In
particular, the spatialallocation - had the highest of
2.78%but theabsolutehomogeneity variedonly lessthan
1%.

2) Positioning of the Cell: The cells werepositionedman-
ually underthe microscopebeforedigitization. To determine
thevariationof quantitative measurementsinducedby manual
placementof thecell, anarbitrarily chosencell wascapturedat
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TABLE II
VARIATION INDUCED BY STOCHASTIC OPTIMIZATION

20 different positions. The specimen was shifted from the center
in all eight directions until the cell membrane nearly reached
the edge of the image frame. Furthermore, the cell was rotated
in steps of approximately 36 until a full rotation was com-
pleted. This causes the dendrites to be cut at different positions.
Again, the variation was analyzed for , , - , and

- (Table III). The was below 5% for all measures. How-
ever, the 2-D allocation was not as robust as the other values.
The best reliability was obtained by the absolute homogeneity,
which again was below 1%.

3) Settings of the Microscope: The microscope allows
manual settings of the focus and the illumination intensity. The
computed values strongly depend on the focus setting. The more
blurred the image, the less staining is measured. Therefore, the
focus has to be adjusted carefully when capturing the images.
However, this is done routinely by the neurobiologist because
images that are out of focus cannot be inspected manually.

The illumination is adjustable at the microscope without a re-
liable scale. Our system handles changes of illumination inten-
sity by measuring the illumination level . Two equally stained
cells were captured by adjusting the light intensity from severe
under-exposure to over-exposure, i.e., the saturation of the CCD
camera. Fig. 9 shows the dependence of the absolute measures
on the illumination level . Cell was used as reference to com-
pute the functional dependence values , , and the
threshold . Subsequently, cell was quantified at different
levels of illumination. The coefficient of variation was com-
puted for relative staining and homogeneity as well as spatial
and projected allocation ( , , - , and - , respec-
tively). If all images of cell are considered, is up to 11% for

- , which is unacceptable. However, within the large range
, the variation is below 6% for the absolute allo-

cations in two and one dimensions and only about 3% and 2%
for the relative measures and , respectively (Table IV).

Although the coefficient of variation depends on the abso-
lute mean when applied to relative measures, Fig. 10 obviously
demonstrates the effect of automatic illumination normaliza-
tion. Note that illumination intensity was identified as the major
influence on the resulting gray levels. Brightness changes in the
digital image are much weaker when caused by alterations of
section thickness and other variations in histological processing.
Therefore, the variation of measurements for computer-assisted
analysis of synaptic profiles also is negligible.

4) Manual Selection of References: Four observers were
asked to choose the threshold for each of ten cells, which were
obtained from the same section of the spinal cord, equally
stained, and acquired with identical settings of the microscope.
Therefore, the ten images yield constant illumination level
232 0.5. Each observer selected the threshold, such that the
binarized synaptic profile complied with his visual impression
(Fig. 7). The coefficient of variation of the chosen threshold

TABLE III
VARIATION INDUCED BY MANUAL PLACEMENT OF THE CELL

Fig. 9. The absolute staining of two cells was measured on the entire range of
illumination levels

�
.

TABLE IV
VARIATION INDUCED BY MICROSCOPE SETTINGS

The variation is based on ten cells. Note that the threshold is not a direct measure.

Fig. 10. The relative staining is constant within a large interval of illumination
levels � . The dotted box marks the range for � yielding � ����� �
	 .

TABLE V
VARIATION OF THRESHOLD � IF CHOSEN BY FOUR OBSERVERS �

The variation is based on ten cells. Note that the threshold is not a direct measure.

ranges between 10% and 15% for each of the four observers
(Table V). is even larger when computed for each of the ten
cells.

However, the threshold is not a direct measurement by
the system. On the one hand, it is obvious that the individual
choice of both, the reference cell and the threshold strongly
affects spatial and projected allocation measures but not the
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Fig. 11. Dependency of
�

- from thethreshold� , whichalmostis linear.

relative stainingandhomogeneity. On theotherhand,any bias
or offset in variablesis removed when statisticalanalysisis
applied.Hence,only a monotonousprogressionis required.To
evaluatethisdependency, - and - werecalculatedfor a
seriesof 100cells identicallyprocessedandacquired.In total,
93 synapticprofiles weredetectedsufficiently. Basedon these
cells, the allocation measureswere computedfor different
thresholds . Fig. 11 shows an almost linear dependency

- . The curve for - is similar. On average,if
is increasedby one, - is decreasedby 1.6% and -

by 1.35%.The Pearsoncorrelationcoefficient for a linear
regressionmodelis 0.99961 and0.99957 for - and - ,
respectively. Therefore,theallocationmeasuresaresuitablefor
comparative analysisof differentcell series.

V. PREPARATION FOR EXPERIMENTAL APPLICATIONS

In theprevioussection,we haveproventhereliability of our
measurementsystemwith respectto variationsinducedby the
systemitself. Sincewe dealwith biologicalobjects,a distribu-
tion of staining,homogeneity, andallocationis expectedwhen
multiple cells which have beenprocessedidentically are an-
alyzed.The resultingdistribution mergesthesenaturaleffects
with thoseinducedby thesystem.

The consequencesaretwofold. Sincethe systemis capable
of beingadaptedto differentstains,it is importantto analyze
whichstainingtechniqueandmeasuresshouldbecombinedfor
thecomputer-assistedquantificationof axo-somaticboutonsat
motoneuronalcell bodymembranes.Furthermore,thedetermi-
nationof sufficientsamplesizesis requiredfor statisticallyvalid
comparisonsof thevaluesobtained.

A. Comparison of Immunohistochemical Stains

The methodwasusedon 1856cells to specifythe distribu-
tion for their physiologicalallocationvaluesusinga numberof
differentimmunohistochemicalstains.Specimenfrom four an-
imals,processedwith threeimmunohistochemicalstainswere
usedto determinespatialandprojectedallocations.Thedistri-
butionof - for synaptophysin,GABA, andglycineis given
in Fig. 12.Theplotsfor - aresimilar.

Synaptophysin stainsall boutonslocatedon the motoneu-
ronal surface and yields the highest allocation for both,

- 50% and - 82%. GABA and glycine
immunohistochemistryidentifiesonly asubpopulationof these

Fig. 12. Histogramsof the1-D allocation� - for differentantibodies.

TABLE VI
VARIATION INDUCED BY NATURAL DISTRIBUTION OF BIOLOGICAL MEASURES

DETERMINED FROM FOUR ANIMALS

In comparison,the coefficients of variation that are incorporatedby the system(Ta-

blesII–IV) significantly aresmaller.

synaptic terminalsand hence,the allocation basedon these
stains is considerablylower (Table VI). Basedon synapto-
physin,thecoefficientof variation rangesbetween12%and
25%for - and - , respectively. ConcerningGABA and
glycine, increasesto greaterthan 50%. Hence,synaptho-
physin is identified asthe stainingmethodwhich providesthe
most mathematicallyreproduciblemeasurements.However,
this method is unspecific and stains all synaptic boutons,
whereasGABA andglycinegiveamoredetaileddifferentiation
of synaptic input and permit additional information which
facilitatestheinterpretationof possiblefunctionalalterations.

B. Determination of Sample Sizes

Themedicalhypothesismotivatingthiswork is thattraumatic
injury to thehumanspinalcordcausesstructuralalterationsof
intact neuronalsystemsbelow the lesion.The aim of an on-
comingstudyis to validateasignificantreductionof stainingin
motoneuronsbelow a hemi-section.Therefore,a hemi-section
injury wasinducedin the spinalcord of a rat. A total number
of 373 cells stainedwith synaptophysin were acquiredat the
light-microscopiclevel.Fromthesecells,181from theoperated
sidebelow thesectionand179cellsfrom theadjacentun-oper-
atedsidewereacceptedfor quantification.A total of 13 cells,
which equals3.5%,wererejected.

For , , - , and - , the meanvalue and stan-
dard deviation were computedseparatelyfor the two groups.
A Wilcoxonrank-sumtestwith significancelevel 0.05and
power 0.9 wasassumedto determinethe samplesize
for eachmeasure(TableVII). Becausethestandarddeviationof
bothgroupsvariedwithin anacceptablerange,thehighervalue
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TABLE VII
SAMPLE SIZE

�
REQUIRED FOR EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS BASED ON

SYNAPTOPHYSIN IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY

Groups� and � determinethesideof thespinalcordbelow thehemi-section.

wasusedin eachcaseto obtaina conservative result.Thepre-
dictedreductioncanbe validatedwith 112 cells per groupfor

- and123cellsfor , respectively. Sinceeachimagecon-
tainsonly onecell, animpracticableamountof morethan1000
or 6000imagesis neededto validatethe reductionof - or

, respectively.

VI. DISCUSSION

We have introduceda systemfor computer-assistedquan-
tif ication of synapticprofiles extractedfrom histochemically
stainedmotoneuronsin light micrographs.In comparisonto
manualinvestigationsat theultra-structurallevel,whichareex-
pensiveandtime-consuming,oursystemfacilitatesfast,cheap,
andmainlyautomaticachievementof statisticallyrobustresults.
Themethodpermitsobjectivecomparisonbetweendifferentan-
imalsandpathologicalstages.Sincethesystemis structuredin
a modularway, it canbeadaptedsimply to otherstainingtech-
niquesor cell typesandalsoextendedto further tasks,suchas
quantitative cytology.

Becausetheappearanceof thecellsandthestainingintensity
might vary betweendifferentseriesthat werenot preparedon
the sameoccasion,a referencecell hasto be chosenfor each
of them.The values and are usedto comparecells
from the sameseries,e.g.,belongingto differentsidesof the
spinalcord.Here,the referencecell is usedonly to normalize
imagebrightnessbut doesnot affect the comparisonof cells.
Contrarily, the allocationvalues - and - are usedto
find aphysiologicaldistributionfor thecoverageof acell mem-
branewith axo-somaticboutonscontainingneurotransmitters
and,therefore,reliablethresholdsmustbesetfor thereference
cell in differentseries.Thequantificationischaracteristicfor in-
dividual cellsandcanbecomputedreproduciblyif microscope
settingsremainunchangedduringacquisitionof cell series.The
variationintroducedby the systemdueto uncertaintyin mea-
surementis smallcomparedto thevariationof thepopulation.

The system’sperformancefor staining,homogeneity, and
allocationwas validatedby several tests.The morphological
analysisof the bouton’sshape,which is similar to the pattern
spectrumintroducedin [33], has not yet beenvalidated.So
far, the bar chartsprinted on the protocols(Fig. 8) are used
only to form a visual impressionof the occurrenceof stained
areaswith different sizesat the somalsurface.In fact, these
chartsopena 4th-orderof computer-assistedmicroscopy (or-
ders: cell detection, form determination,profile quantifica-
tion, bouton geometryassessment).They are basedon the
2-D allocation,which was shown to be less robust than the
projected1-D allocation.

Therefore, further system standardizationis required to
yield reliable patternspectrafrom synapticprofiles. For ex-
ample,resultswill improve if saturationof the CCD camera
is avoided. Due to the output charge to voltage transform,
its transfer function is currently nonlinear. A calibration
procedure,e.g., by useof gray filters, would allow the user
to obtain a constantlight to voltagecoefficient, especiallyat
low intensitiesof illumination.

The systemvalidation hasidentified the manualsettingof
the threshold to inducethe highestvariation.Therefore,it
limits notonly thereliability of 4th-ordermeasuresbut alsothe
comparisonof theprojectedallocationacrossa seriesof cells,
which is of third-order. Although it wasshown that - and

enablestatisticallysignificant investigationswith a small
samplesize,thesystemgenerallywill bestabilizedbyautomatic
thresholdselection.Since the synapticprofiles are corrected
for localvariationsof illumination,anonparametricmethodfor
adaptive thresholdselection,suchastheanalysisof cumulative
momentsof thegraylevel histogramproposedby Otsu[34], is
suitablefor furtherstandardizationandautomatization.

Onceinitialized manually, the systemrunswithout userin-
teraction.However, imagesacquiredwith themicroscopemust
be transferredto the workstationfor digital processing,which
is doneby a few commands.Man–machineinteractionis most
intensive preparingthe parameterfiles. According to Krief et
al., all operationsarecontrolledby a singlemeansof access:
namely, amouse-driveninterface[8]. Thresholdselectionis as-
sistedby real-timevisualizingthereprojectedsynapticprofiles
next to theoriginalstainedtissue(Fig.7).Theprocessprotocols
provide anothermeanfor optimizationof man–machineinter-
action.Largeamountsof datacanbeverifiedeasilybasedonthe
protocols(Fig.8). However, thealgorithmsarewritten in C and
canberecompiledonmoreintegratedsystemsfor computerized
microscopy, e.g.,thehighly optimizedmicroscopeenvironment
[8].

Regardlessof technicaloptimization,the applicationof our
methodtoneurobiologicalresearchwill facilitateabetterunder-
standingof thepathophysiologicalmechanismswhichunderlie
thechangeof function in acuteandchronicspinalcord injury.
A first challengeis to testthehypothesisthata spinalcord le-
sion inducesa shift in thebalanceof excitatoryandinhibitory
synapticinput to motoneurons[35]. A studyof thetransientre-
ductionof synaptophysinimmunoreactivesynapsesatthesomal
surfaceof motoneuronsbelow anexperimentalspinalcord in-
jury is currentlybeingundertaken.It is expectedthatsuchlight
microscopicinvestigationsof lesion inducedchangesin exci-
tatory or inhibitory synapticinput will leadto further insights
andpossiblefuture interventionstrategiesto improve theclin-
ical situationsof patientswith spinalcordinjury.
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